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God is able te) make ail grace abound towards you - 2 Cor. ix. 8.

A-No. 1.
13y the Editor.
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7 'N ail our large cities
~ , we have organiza.

.,Irej tions known as Mer-
cantile Agencies. A stran-
ger wishes to purchase
goods upon credit; lie calls

* .~; upon a city merchant, and
states his business and
what he considers hiniself
able to do. While lie is

,,speaking, the merchant:
takes fronti bis desk a slip

of paper and writes, "lWhat is the standing of
Mr. Blank, of Somemliere?" Excusing buiseif
for a monîetIt, the merchant slips into tbe ware-
bouse, and despatches a messerager witli tlie
paper to tlie Mercantile Agency. In a short
time the messenger returns witb a forni on
whichi is written. -,Mr. Biank, of Soniewvhere,
A-No. i.> \Vlat does it inean ? Sïmply thîs,
that Mr. J3Iank is wortby of unlimiteï credit;
whatever lie promises hie is able to perforni. The
mercliant now rnost gladiy opens the account,
but why ? H-e is nu better acquainted with the
man than lie was before; lie hias not hiandled any
of the stranger's money. Then why open the ac-
count? Simply because lie has confidence ini the
testimony given b)' the agent> - -ncerning the nzapt.

And r.ow, dear unconverted friend, we ask
you, does flot conimon sense dictate to you that
the test .niony which Cod lias !Jiven conc#erning His
Son shouid lie accepted by you ? You have been
asked to accept God's offer of sal',ation, but you
say, I arn nuL sure tlhat lesus can do for nie
what lie promises." We ask you hiow are you to
know as io His ability ? Is it not by going to
God's great reterence book, "lTHE BIBLE." and
is it not a fact tliat consulting it you flîîd thiere

WHAT JESUS IS ABLE TO DO FOR YOU*
AbFe to niakc, ail grace ai>ouind îowatd you that ve aiways

having ail sufficientiy in ail things. rnay abound to cvery
gOc'd WOri< -2 Cor. IX. S.

Able to sticconr îhcmi that are temiptecd -Helh. ii. iS.
Abit le ti .. p yau froni fiiing, and piescnt you fauttles.s be-

fore the pre.scnce of i-is glury with excccdingjoy. -Jurle 24.
Able. ako Lut savt îiu he utterrnst that conte ur.to God

liy Flirn -- HFel) Vii, 25.
Able also tu niake yotu siantr -Roinans XIV. 4.
Able~ t.> keep that which 1 have committed uinto I-imi.-

Able to huîid you up,' anti zo nive you un inheritance aniong
ail theni which aie sansctified.-Acts xx 32.

Able t-> do exccelling abundantiy above ait titat we zsk, or
tlink -Ephleïians iii. io.

Able tu mihul,'al things unto hiiin.l .- Pli ilippians iii. 21.

In other words lesus is wortlîy of your fullest
confidence.

Belit-ving the testinîony, led the nierchant to

trust the stranger. Paul writes to the Epliesians,
ciIn whom (Jesus) ye also tr-nsted after that ye
heard the word of truth, the Gospel of your sal-
vation," Epli. i 13. And still again, IlFaith
cometh by hearing, and liearing by the Word of
Cod," Rom. X. 17; and stii again, this is the
word: Il That if thoit shait: confess with thy mouth
the Lord Jesus, and shait believe in thine heart
that God bath raised Hiru from the dead, thon
sliait be saved," Rom. x. 9. In other words you
are LOST; you need SAL.VATION; Jesus iS A13LE to
SAVE.. A-No. r.-Worthy your Iullest confidence.
WhatHela rmsdHeiabeas op-
form. H ispoisd ei beas opr

EVANGELISTIC ECIHOES41
MR. GEo. SOLTAU is labouring with Dr. Pente-

cost at Brooklyn, N. Y.

Mr. H. F. WILLIAms lias been conducting
Evangelistic meetings at St. Paul's, Min.

REV. E. P. HAmNiOND still continues bis la-
bours in Liverpool, Eng.. whiere tbe meetings in
the Y. M. C. A. Hall have been largeiy attended
and followed by mnany tokens of blessing.

Mll. MOODY bas, since leaving Toronto, lîeld
stuccessful meetings at Toledo, Miiwaukie, St.

iPaull, Minneapolis, Richmond, Washiîngton, Har-
risburg, Scrantoti, and New Brunswick, N. J.

MR. G. H. MARSII of the "Canadian Evangeli.
*zation Society," is now labouring in tbe vicinity
*of Warsaw, Ont., withi goodly num bers attending
and the powver of God present to save. At two
services lîeld on Stinday i8th, 14 persons pro-
fessed faith in Christ, and 8 rose for prayer.

*MR. F. SCHIVEREA, Whose work for the Master
in connection with the Toronto Y. lé. C. A. ]ast
November, was so fruitful, lias since then laboured
in Philadeiphia, and bie ivrites: "lThere were
quite a number of precious souis saved. Twenty-
*five young men bave formed a Bible Class." Bro.
S. is now in 13rooklyn preaching every niglit.

MR. A. G.ty is labouring at Stratford. A very
blessed work bad been going on at that place dur-
ing the last three months. It cummenced in the
Miethlodist Clîurcli, and after two weeks meetings
a union service wvas organized and tbe largest
buildings were found too small for the people at
tending. Between four anid five liundred bave
testified to a change of beart. At tbe close of
those union services, Mr. Gay was invited to
comnience a mission in the Congregational
Church, and he bias been owned of GXod in build-
ing up the converts and in leading others to de.
cision for Christ,


